Research on the social implications of e-mail has promoted the role of electronic communication channels in reaching social equality and dissipating gaps between the social classes. Other streams of research maintain that social status attributions are mentally salient, and that people continue to rely on social cues in electronic communication as a way of dealing with uncertainties and reducing feelings of discomfort associated with unfamiliar contexts. In this paper, we use social cognitive theory (Bandura 1986) to derive a model that explains how attained social status and self-perception play a critical role in the use of e-mail to seek help and accrue social resources. The model is tested using data collected from 206 faculty members in a major U.S. University. The empirical results support the proposed research model implying that subjective measures of social status influence social assertiveness and the seeking of help through electronic channels.
INTRODUCTION
A growing body of literature addressing the implications of e-mail has evolved over the last two decades. Early work on the social implications of electronic communication predicted that "computer-mediated communication… will do by way of electronic pathways what cement roads were unable to do, namely connect us rather than atomize us, put us at the controls of a "vehicle" and yet not detach us from the rest of the world," (Patton 1986, p. 20) . The technology is believed to have the potential of affecting many aspects of personal communities ) by blurring the lines between social groups thereby promoting social equality (Siegel et. Al. 1986 ). Frequent use of electronic communication structurally embeds users in a virtual network that gives access to a diversified set of resources from multiple sources (Ahuja et. al. 2003; Wasko and Faraj 2005) .
Researchers examining the social implications of electronic communication have typically focused on the structural characteristics of the network and its impact on the acquisition of social resources (Ahuja et. al. 2003 ; Ahuja and Carley 1999; Hampton and Wellman 2001) . While these studies have produced important insights, they are limited in terms of the insight they provide regarding the impact of social status on the acquisition of social resources over electronic channels. Recent studies have demonstrated evidence that social status attributions are important, and that people continue to rely on such cues for social judgment whether they are visible or not (Bodenhausen and Macrae 1998) .
Studies on the social implications of CMC found that social status attributions are still used as a way of dealing with uncertainties and reducing feelings of discomfort associated with unfamiliar contexts (Clark 1995) . Individuals of lower status are likely to acquire fewer resources over the electronic channels, even when the structural characteristics of their networks are similar to those with high status. This appears to result from the fact that the social exchanges we engage in are profoundly impacted by how we perceive ourselves with respect to others.
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The present article seeks to examine the effect of social status on access to social resources via email. Social cognitive theory (Bandura 1986 ) provides the basis for this examination. The theory presents a view of human behavior in which selfperceptions and environmental factors moderate behavior, such that "what people think, believe, and feel affects how they behave" (Bandura 1986, p. 25) . It posits that cognitive assessment of social experiences lead to the selective encoding of information and the enforcement of structure on actions (Jones, 1989) .
Given societal differences in treatment between low and high status individuals (Ibarra 1995) , those of high status will tend to enjoy a disproportionate share of the social assets (Sidanius and Pratto 1999) because members of a community have an "automatic tendency" to treat higher status individuals better (Aquino and Bommer 2003) and are likely to judge these individuals favorably on underlying traits like intelligence and competence. Cognitive processing of social experiences that emphasize the importance of social status will cause people to engage in self-evaluation and social categorization before initiating social contacts. Self-perceptions will affect the degree of assertiveness people exhibit in using electronic communication to accrue social resources as they anticipate the likely consequences of contacting someone with higher status, and thus, plan courses of action that are congruent with that conception (Tajfel, 1978) .
High status individuals are likely to be more socially assertive (Aquino et. Al. 1999 ) because their attained status increases confidence and perceptions of control over the environment (Aquino et. Al. 1999 ). Because self-evaluation act as a personal incentive, high status are likely to exhibit competence in establishing and maintaining positive relationships (Rodkin et. al. 2000) . The status and power they possess provide resources and opportunities for career advancement and functioning.
In this paper, we attempt to explain how cognitive perceptions of one's social status operate to guide the use of e-mail to seek help and accrue social resources. Rather than simply assuming that email will promote egalitarian participation of low and high status individuals and facilitate equal access to social resources, we suggest that a social stratification perspective can enrich our understanding of the effect of e-mail use on the acquisition of social resources.
THEORETICAL BACKGROUND AND CONCEPTUAL MODEL
Social Cognitive Theory (Bandura 1986 ) highlights the role of cognition in defining behavior. The theory posits that cognition exerts a considerable influence on the construction of one's reality, as it selectively encodes information, and imposes structure on actions (Jones, 1989) . How people interpret their own achievements and status affects their selfperception and influences the strategies they use to build and maintain their social networks. A person who enjoys high levels of self-efficacy will have more confidence in establishing relationships with high status individuals and will utilize these relationships to access social resources. The relationships that one establishes, however, will then affect selfperceptions. Contacts may reinforce or demote the self-image.
We apply the tenets of SCT to examine how perceptions of one's social standing operate in concert with self-regulatory mechanisms (social assertiveness -a tendency to seek help from others) to guide the use of email for the acquisition of social resources. While we agree that the value of social resources is partly determined by the structural characteristics of the network, we argue that the ability of the network to affect productivity largely depends on the social assertiveness of the individual (Hawley and Little 1999) evident in their ability to recognize, assess and seek the resources of others (ThomasHunt et. al. 2003) . Such ability will be greatly influenced by self-perceptions and interpretations of one's achievement compared to others. Positive perceptions will create a social structure with opportunities for personal actions directed towards personal development, while negative perceptions will serve as a disincentive for social assertiveness and impose constraints on personal actions causing individuals to shy away from social contacts. Predictive knowledge of the social outcome associated with requesting help through electronic channels constrain actions and cause low status individuals to refrain from emailing a high status to get rewarding resources. On the other hand, Individuals who perceive themselves as enjoying high social status within their community are more likely to be socially assertive and use electronic email to seek help from others. Their self-perception act as a motivator for socially assertive behavior, like initiating contacts and requesting favors from others.
The key theoretical concepts of our model are social status, social assertiveness, use of email, and network benefits. We test a model that hypothesizes that objective and subjective measures of social status will intensify social assertiveness which in turn will increase the use of email to acquire social resources from others. The remainder of this section will develop the research model from right to left. (Figure 1 ). 
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NETWORK BENEFITS AND E-MAIL USE
The value of a social network is determined by the type of resources mobilized within the network (Lin 1999 ) and the effect of these resources on career success (Seibert et. al. 2001 ). Network benefits are "resources accessible through one's direct and indirect ties. The access to and use of these resources are temporary and borrowed…..These resources are … useful to achieve ego's certain goal, but they remain the property of the friend or his/her friends." (Lin 1999 , pg. 468).
Network benefits can be either concrete like information, goods, and services; or it can be symbolic like love and status (Flynn 2003; Foa and Foa 1980) . In this study, we look at network benefits as a function of: 1) the extent that the contact is willing to support the individual ( Email has been positioned as a technology capable of connecting people across space, time and organizational boundaries.
Advocates of the use of email for organizational and social communication argue that the technology's reach enables the formation of a wide network that facilitates the acquisition of high-volume, diverse informational resources that members of the network can leverage to create new knowledge (Majchrzak et. al. 2000 , Tsai 2001 ). The heavy use of electronic communication is expected to make boundaries more permeable, facilitate interactions with diverse others, and flatten hierarchies ). The use of email will support the development of temporal relationships and enable individuals to mobilize resources across networks depending on their need and the resources embedded within these networks. We thus hypothesize that: HYPOTHESIS 1. The use of email has a positive influence on the accumulation of network benefits
SOCIAL ASSERTIVENESS
Social assertiveness is a critical psychological skill that motivates individuals to express their thoughts in a socially appropriate manner. Socially assertive behavior is associated with the ability to initiate, maintain, or terminate interpersonal interactions that facilitate the achievement of one's personal goals (Christoff and Kelly 1985; Cooley and Hollandsworth 1977) . Socially assertive individuals are equipped with the skill to seek, maintain, or enhance relationships that are selfrewarding (Lorr and More 1980); they act mindfully to seek help from others they believe can help. Unassertive individuals, on the other hand, would shy away from approaching others for resources they need. They use strategies that constrain social engagements and help-seeking behaviors to avoid anticipated negative consequences that give rise to self-dissatisfaction (Bandura 1986 ).
We expect socially assertive individuals to use e-mail to acquire social resources perceived as instrumental for goal achievement (Ahuja et. al. 2003) and to seek information, help, and advice from those they highly respect. For example a chaired faculty member who has numerous publications is likely to use email to acquire social resources from other researchers known to have expertise in research areas important to her. To increase their productivity, socially assertive researchers will request favors from others who control vital information, possess valuable research skills, direct research outlets, or wield political clout (Blau, 1963) . Hence, we posit that HYPOTHESIS 2. Social assertiveness has a positive influence on the use of E-mail HYPOTHESIS 3. Social assertiveness has a positive influence on Network Benefits.
OBJECTIVE SOCIAL STATUS
Social status is multi-dimensional, it may be derived from roles played, appearance, wealth, expertise, and/or social connections (Ibarra 1995 (Brass 1984) . Their status will facilitate the acquisition of social benefits from peers, superiors, and the "dominant coalition" of the bigger professional network. It is even likely for high status individuals to realize benefits from those with whom they do not maintain close ties.
Individuals in professional communities are likely to derive status from their recognized expertise (Wittenbaum 2000) . Their distinctiveness, in terms of their apparent possession of attributes recognized as highly valuable by other professionals, will legitimate their status claims and "lubricate the machinery" of social resource exchanges (Flynn 2003; Sutton and Hargadon 1996) .
Expertise is generally viewed as possession of an abstract representation of knowledge (Walsh 1995) or context-dependent knowledge that emerged out of repeated experiences in particular domains (Brown and Duguid 1991; Faraj and Sproul 2000) . Credible expertise, perceived as unique and expensive to acquire by members of a network, is likely to confer status on the beholder. In a professional career arena, expert status is bestowed on those who contribute to the professional advancement of their fields (Judge et. al. 2004; Kanter 1989 ) causing members of a community to place a high value on the relative and marginal value of the expertise (Bunderson 2003) . There is, also, an "automatic tendency" to treat experts better as they are judged favorably on underlying traits like intelligence and competence (Aquino and Bommer 2003;). These results are in accord with social dominance theory (Sidanius and Pratto 1999) that posits that people of high status will enjoy a disproportionate share of the positive assets.
Social status has been reported to be positively associated with social assertiveness (Aquino et. al. 1999 ; Filsenger Lorr and More 1980 ) since high social status increases individuals' confidence and perceptions of control over the environment (Aquino et. al. 1999 ). High status individuals are more likely to exercise control over their environments because "they believe themselves to have a more internal locus of causality," and therefore, are better equipped to purposefully establish relationships (Lorr and More 1980) that increase their access to social support. They become assertive in requesting help because of a heightened sense of entitlement to society's resources (Ibarra 1995) .
A low status person, on the other hand, has limited opportunities to become an important player within the professional network. He or she is less likely to contact individuals beyond that which is required for work interactions among immediate work groups. A low status individual will have difficulties gaining the same social and instrumental support in the workplace that accrues to high status counterparts (Ibarra 1995) because, knowingly or unknowingly, they create the social conditions that lead others to discount their need for support (Egan and Perry 1998) . In spite of their needs, a low status person is likely to exercise little social assertiveness and will recoil from identifying with or seeking the support of someone with high status (Hopkins 2002 ). Thus we hypothesize that HYPOTHESIS 4. Objective Social Status has a positive influence on social assertiveness
SELF-PERCEPTION
According to Social Cognitive Theory, behavior is a function of self perceptions (Snyder & Williams, 1982, p. 258) . Individuals are motivated to behave in ways that are consistent with their self-perceptions in terms of traits, thoughts, actions, and status (Cantor & Kihlstrom 1987 ). An individual's confidence in meeting the expectations of others will cause him or her to behave in ways consistent with their sense of where they stand in the community. Empirical evidence has linked social assertiveness, social self-efficacy, and social initiative to levels of self-esteem (Connolly, 1989) contending that individuals who favorably perceive themselves as having status within the community are more likely to exhibit social confidence and exercise social assertiveness. 
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Instrument Development
Our proposed research model contains five constructs: objective social status, self-perception, social assertiveness, e-mail use, and network benefits. The scales for measuring these constructs were developed based on an extensive review of literature to ensure their content validity, as reported in Table 1 .
Construct Operational Definition Source
Objective 
Methodology and Sample Data
Our investigation began with data collected from 51 researchers in 24 different universities. Qualitative analysis of interview data suggested that social status influenced the tendency to seek help, in general, and through electronic channels, in particular. These results led to grounding the relationships and elements in Social Cognitive Theory (Bandura 1986 ). In an attempt to establish generalizability and replicability, we designed a questionnaire based on a search of the literature and on the qualitative data collected in the earlier study. Measures came from earlier studies as well as the qualitative data. Five experts in social networks were recruited to assess the face validity of measures of the new constructs like email use and network resources. A pilot study employing 25 doctoral students in a College Business followed to assess the clarity of instructions, the amount of time required to complete the survey, the thoroughness and relevance of the items and the psychometric properties of the scales. Immediately after the students completed the surveys, we conducted a focus group with them to obtain detailed feedback on their reaction to the survey instrument. Drawing on this feedback, we eliminated some items and edited others.
For the study reported here, we drew our sample from faculty members in a U.S. research university in the southwest. Electronic messages along with cover letters were sent soliciting participation from 929 faculty members who have as part of their academic responsibility, the conduct of research and publication of results in top-tier journals 1 . A web-based survey allowed the automatic collection of responses and the mailing of follow-ups to non-respondents. While the majority of studies on social capital and social networks focus on the structure of the population network, this study looked at an individual's unique set of social contacts known as the egocentric network (Marsden 1990; Morrison 2002 ). Thus, we do not intend to provide an overall picture of the social structure within the university where we collected the data. Instead, we focus 
DATA ANALYSES AND DISCUSSION
Construct Reliability
Many studies note the critical importance of instrument reliability in information systems research (Moore and Benbasat 1991). As reported in Table 3 , the constructs have alpha values well above the cutoff value of 0.70 (Nunnally 1978 
Convergent and Discriminant Validity
We, first, carried out exploratory factor analysis to assess initial convergent and discriminant validity reported in Table B-1 
Table 4 Fit Indices for Estimated Models
Factor loadings for the measurement model are reported in Table 5 . The loading coefficients for all items are greater than 0.7 (Fornell and Larcker 1981) . The t-values for the loadings of manifest variables were well above 2.54 supporting the statistical significance of the estimated parameters (Muthén and Muthén, 2003) . Moreover, the R 2 values for indicators support the assertion that the indicators are "good" measures of the construct (Bollen 1989, p. 288 ). Furthermore we used the standardized RMR (SRMR) as an index for badness-of-fit. The SRMR was 0.07, which is below the suggested threshold of 0.10, providing further support for the model fit (Byrne 1998) .
Following the procedure suggested by Gefen et al. (2003), we compared the discriminant validity in the original measurement model (CFA) with five constructs against other measurement models with only four constructs, which included every possible combination of collapsing two constructs into one. The Chi-square value in the original CFA was significantly better that the reduced measurement model (Table B -2, Appendix B). Another guideline for discriminant validity is that the square root of AVE for each construct should be greater than the correlation values of the construct with other constructs (Fornell and Larcker 1981) . All constructs passed the guideline, providing further evidence for their discriminant validity as reported in Table 3 .
We also checked for common method variance, which refers to "variance that is attributable to the measurement method rather than the construct of interest" (Podsakoff et al. 2003 ). We carried out Hartman's test which involves an exploratory factor analysis of all items to "determine whether the majority of the variance can be accounted for by one general factor" (Podsakoff et al., 2003) . Hartman's test showed that the first factor accounted for 17.5% of variance.
THE MODEL ESTIMATION
The research model was estimated using SEM and Mplus software (developed by Muthén and Muthén, 2003 , based on Muthén and Satorra 1995). The estimation used the mean-adjusted maximum likelihood, which adjusts the estimation result for the non-normality in data. Figure 3 shows the estimation results of the model.
The normed-chi square for the SEM was 1.90. As Table 4 shows, all other fit indices were at or above the recommended threshold values.
Hypotheses 4 and 5 posited that social status influences social assertiveness. The estimation results showed that selfperception of social status positively influences social assertiveness, with a t-value of 4.01. However, hypothesis 4 (relating to the impact of objective social status on assertiveness) was not supported by data. Bandura (1997b) has warned that how people behave is better predicted by the beliefs they hold about their capabilities than by what they are actually capable of achieving. This explains why behavior is sometimes inconsistent with competencies, causing some to be over-confident in their ability to perform and others to doubt abilities that they unmistakably possess. Hypothesis 2 and 3 in Figure 2 posited that social assertiveness would influence e-mail use and network benefits. These hypotheses were strongly supported by t-values of 4.26 and 3.47. Hypothesis 1 posited that email use to seek help and acquire social resources positively influences network benefits. This hypothesis was supported with a t-value of 3.03.
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DISCUSSION
The results reported from the model test indicate that self-perception of social status and social assertiveness influence the use of email to access social resources and the mobilization of these resources for career success. Contrary to what was proposed earlier (that email use will promote social equality), our results suggest that self-perception of social status is associated with social assertiveness to establish connections and maintain relationships. Assertiveness, in turn, influences the use of email to access social resources. It is apparent that a researcher's view of his or her own status affects how much threat he or she feels in communicating with others. Contacting others electronically may be uncomfortable when the researcher perceives himself or herself as inadequate to deal with a higher status individual or lacking the personal characteristics perceived by others as relevant to their goal achievement efforts. As a result, a low status person is likely to self-impose artificial social constraints because of fear of humiliation or embarrassment as a result of revealing their weaknesses. The awareness of low status results in an unwillingness to invest time and effort in maintaining social relations. Lack of confidence in managing social interactions leads to social withdrawal and deprivation of opportunities to accrue social resources, which may facilitate career success.
High status individuals, on the other hand, enjoy high levels of self determination as they are more motivated to exercise control over their network connections. They chose interactions based on how closely a contact's skills match an activity. Enjoying the social powers associated with their status in the community, high status are better equipped to control when, how, and with whom to interact which allow them to avoid negative encounters. They are focused on achieving their professional objectives regardless of resistance which may limit their initiatives. They do not hesitate to use email to secure continuous access to what they perceive as valuable resources.
Our findings add to the growing evidence that personal characteristics influence both individual initiatives to build instrumental relationships and their use of email to procure social resources. Personal attributes, like social status and social assertiveness, act as antecedents to the utilization of electronic communication channels to seek help and accrue social resources. By examining cognitive processes, we should be better able to understand how individuals utilize their social networks to improve behavioral competencies.
Generalizing from this study suggests important implications for organizations. The results draw attention to the importance of establishing strategies for improving the emotional, cognitive, and motivational processes to enable individuals to build a value-generating social network that gives access to instrumental resources. Improving confidence and self-beliefs will work to bolster employees' ability to utilize their networks for career success. The findings suggest the need for an organization to invest in human capital development to augment investment in digital networks for career advancement purposes. As low status individuals start to gain confidence in their skills, they will take the initiatives to establish connections and seek help electronically. They will become less concerned about how others might perceive their messages.
One of the most effective ways for organizations to develop a strong sense of efficacy is through building mastery (Wood and Bandura 1989) . Mastery helps individuals build confidence in their capabilities through repeated successes. In the case of academic communities, universities need to orchestrate social settings that increase the chances of interaction between high and low status researchers in different fields. Apart from reducing the power distance, frequent social interactions will help the low status researchers in two ways: 1) high status researchers can socially persuade the low status of their ability to achieve similar success (Wood and Bandura 1989) . Realistic encouragement will motivate new comers to exert great effort to become more successful; 2) High status researchers will serve as models and gradually help the low status to build competencies without setting them up, prematurely in situations where they can fail. Similar guidelines for social contact seem appropriate for academic conferences, as well.
CONCLUSION
Our goal in this study was to shed new light on the antecedents to the use of email to access social resources. Our results suggest that the effects of self-perception of status and social assertiveness, while modest, play a significant role in determining who uses email to access social resources. Clearly social status and social assertiveness do not tell the whole story. Thus we hope that our findings and suggestions for future research spur further investigation of this important social phenomenon.
